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(b) What 1teo1 do Government 
C'roae to take to meet tbe 1itua-

'l'lle �T M.IDJaer of Ballw.;. 
ucl 1'rauport (IIJlrt Ala.-.): (a) 
Tbe effect, of the taxea on Motor Ve
!ucl• and aalea of petrol � levied 
lD States at preaent are beina atudled 
by the Technical Committee of the 
Tra"'!port Advisory Council whnse Re
port IS expected to be submitted very 
shortly. 

(b) The whole question u! taxation 
of motor vehicles with reference to the 
recommendations of the Motor Vehicle 
Taxation Enquiry Committee · will be 
discussed wltn represen�atives of 
States Governments at the meeting of 
the Transport Advisory Council In Jan
uary 1953 and such action as i& neces
sary and possible will be taken by Gov
ernment after those discussions. 

Sbrl V. B. Gandhh Is it a fatt that 
the Technical Committee was suppvsed 
to report In the early part of Decem• 
ber? 

Sbrt Alacesan: It will be subm!Wng 
its report very soon and ,he repocl 
will be considered at a meeting o£ the 
Transport Advisory Council which Is 
to be held in January. Before that they 
will be submitting their report. 

Shrl V. B. Gandhi: Will the Report 
of the Technical Committee be circula
ted to members? 

Sbrl Aiacesan: I do not think it Is 
possible. 

Shri V. B. Gandhi: Will Government 
please tell us what steps . they propose 
to take to abolish the Inter-State' taxes 
on motor vehicles? 

Shrt Alaresan: These and other 
things will be considered ln that meet
lne. 

Shrt V. B. Gandhi: Is it the inteDtion 
of Government to fix a celling on ales 
tax on petrol? 

Sbrt Aiqean: It Is to be dlscull«t, 
with the representative, of tne various 
State Govemmenta. 

Sbrt M. L. Dwlvedl: Ma:, l know 
whether Government are t.aklne any 
steps to ea, the deadlock In certain 
States reelitll!llng inter-State movement 
of traffic? 

Shrt Alacesan: We are not aware of 
RDY deadlock. 

Sbrl E. P. TrlpaW: In apita of Ute 
fact that Assam producaa petrol, la It a 
fact that the price of oetrol 1n.·. Auam. 
la the hl&hest ID India t 

811d AJa&aaa: 1 bave no informa
tion. 

THE HIND l"L YJlfG Cl.VB, LuCK.NOW 

•nN. 8ardar A. a. 8aipJ: (a), 
Will the Mlnlater of OommulnUoll• 
be pltaNtt, tlT state· whether a Diane 
belonelng to the Hind l'lylng C:lub, 
Lucknow crashed between Terangna 
and Patna junction Railway Station. 
on or about 22nd November, 11152? 

( b). Ho.w manJ' paaseneera were 
there In the plane! 

Cc) How many died and how man:, 
were aerio11117' injured? 

(d) Has any Inquiry been made
and what are the cauaes of the ac
cident! 

Ce) What arr�ements were 
made to 11:ive first aid to the injured 
persons? 

The Deputy Mlalster of Comnmnlca
tJou, (Sbrl RaJ Babadur): (a) Yes. 

(b) One, · 

(t:) None was killed but the pilot 
trainee was seriousl)< Injured. 

(d) The accident Is under lnvestlaa 
tJon. 

(e) They received first aid at the 
Terangna villaee dispensary before 
they were removed to Patna by train 
and admitted the same ni1ht into the 
General Hospital. 

EVICTION or Ll\eoURERS 
01186. Sbrt S. V. �Wam.T: Will 

' the Minlat.er of Rall•an be pleue:i 
to state: 

(a) whether it ls a fact that about 
100 families and labourers from 
famine-stricken areas of Salem Du
trlct, who have come In search o( 
work. are llvlne in hutments on the 
slopes of the embankment of the 
overbrldge near New Delhi Railway· 
Station; 

(b) whether it la also a fact that 
they have been aaked to vacate Im· 
mediately; 

(c) whether it Is a fact that these 
t.millea have no. meana to move to 
any other pla�; and · 

(d) whether Government will &Ive 
them IOffle 11>ace aarlY and 11:lve 
llnal!cla\ 1aslatance to build hutments 
before they are asked to vacate? 

Tbe DeovtT Mlalater d·Ballw&T1..aact. 
Ti'aDsJIOn. <Sbrt �>: (ill niere-
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are about a hund�d unauthorlffd huls 
·ett<'ttd on the alopa or the approal'h 
bank or the road overbridae near the 
New Delhi Rallwq Station. h ia not 
1tnown prel'iaely wherefrom those con
cerne.d have come. but it appears that 
the n'laJorilJ' of Uiefn hill from South 
India and most or the others are from 
Mabvuhtrl.. 

Cb) Yes, the)' <bave repeatedly been 
requeeted to vacate tllete slopes and to 
atop dama1lnC them. 

Cc) No lnformation on thb pulnt b 
available. 

Cd) The Railway can atve no other 
.space u thl!lr holdinp ln Delhi are not 
auff\clent for their own needs. Finan
cial aulatanl't from Rallway sources I.I 
also not possible. 

Sim 8. V. RamuwamJ: Will the 
Government be &)leased to clve an as
surance that the:,, wlll not be vacated 
unlns the:,, are provld.ed with alterna
tive accommodation? 

Slarl A..,_.: It Is not our concern. 
It Is for the Delhi State Government. 

811rl C, R. Nanalahu: May I know 
how Iona these P!OPle are there? 

8brt Alqesaa: They have been stay
ing there for a Iona time and off and 
on they have also been aaked to vacate 
the site but the:,, have been retu1m1 
to 10 and they have been there up till 
now. 

Sul IC. G. Dtumllkll: May l know 
whether any- repttsentatton hH been 
received by the Government from the 
people or Madhya Pradesh who live by 
this side? 

81111 .....,_.: There are no people " 
from Madhya Pradeeh there. 

8brt B. 8. Ma.rt117: Is It the Intention 
of the Government to take up the 
q�sllon with the Deihl State Go\
ment In order to provide thete people 
with altemaUve accommodation? 

Shrl Alqeaa: No, Sir. 
8hrl Namblar: WIU the Mlniitry of 

BehablUtatlon be approached before 
these people are vacattd or forced out 
so that alternative accommooaUon can 
be provided! 

Shrl Alqeua: Thete people are not 
refuaeea from West or East Pakistan. 

Sbtt I. 'f . ..__.,: The Millle
ter 1al4 It b not Ille intention to lalte 
up the matter with the Delhi 91ate 
Ooveniment. Mat I know wllyf 

Mt. llliflmt.� ni.r. cannol 
be 1117-�: 

Duft t1r hJlll01111 Ma:.ut PATll'A 
•tit1. Sllrt 8. N. Du: Will the 

Minuter of Bailwa71 be oleaaed to 
nat111 

<a>' whether It 11 a tact that tour 
penona were knocked down an4 kil
led by a train near Patna on the 27tl
November 1962: 

(b) It the aruiwer to part (a) 
above be In the affirmative. whar 
were the clrculn$lancea 1n which lhb 
tra1ed:,, occurred: and 

Cc) whether all the per,oa, ,died 
l111tantaneou11¥ or aome of them 
1uccumbed to the f.nJurles later on? 

al"� IIOaWtt ot Ra0w17a 

Ye,. 
rt (Slut Akpsu); (a) 

(b) It le \IDdentood from the Gov. 
ernment Rallwa:,, Police. Patna. that o 
woma�. alon, with her tbree children. 
��:.led aulclde due to some family 

(c) Three died on the spot and the 

fourth who was sent to the O.r>eral 
Hospital. Patna, succumbed to !lls in
Juries there. 

Sllrl 8. N. Du: Iwlatl111 to the reply 
to part (b) of the question. may J 
know the circumstances under which 
they met their death whether they 
were knocked down or the)' were 1¥1111 
on the lines? 

Shrl Alapaaa: I think they were 
knocked down. 

8brl 8. N. Du: From what fact.., d� 
the police come to know that lt was a 
aulclde can! 

8hrl Alacwaa: It wu for the palk-e 
to inform us and they Informed ua that 
it is a caae of suicide. 

Sllrl CbaUopadli,aya: May l know 
whether they Wtte knocked down due 
to famJ}y trouble f 

Slirt Alqesaa: That was the Infor
mation. 

811Jt B. 8, MtribJ: M1.1 I know whe
ther Government ha1 had a117 c,\her 
aource of cetllna Information be4ldca 
the pollcef 

8hrl Alaaesaa: Norma&ource1. 
8111'1 S. N. Du: May I know whether 

ft ia a tacL that tlleM rraocs were 

travelllnl by Uie aide o the Railway 
line and as the driver could not aee 
them. this acclde11t happened? 

8llrt ........ : We ha.-e no precile 
IMonnatton · on lhe polrit. We are told 
that lheJ have beet! kheehd 'd� 
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